St Mary's RC Prirnary School Farent Council
Annu*l Repert 2$15-16
Dear Parent Forum Mernber

Welcoarc to the Annual Report of St Mart's

RC

Primary School Parent Council.

The Parent Council has been chaired by Phil Larkman. Mernbership included Dervilla
Bray, Aiteen Doctor, Barbara Hippe, Kevin Rettie, Sharon Ritchie, Allan Moore, and
lan Campbell as parent/carer members alongside Eimear Brownen {Teacher
ftepresentative) and Lynn Soulsby (Support Staff Representative). Helena McHugh
has undertaken the teacher representative role while Eimear Brownen has taken
maternity leave- Liz Syme has acted as clerk to the Council. Michael McHugh has
been confirmed as the Catholic Church representative-

of last year your Parent Council has been working with the School
and East Lothian Council covering a range of issues that affect our children. The
School continues to prosper under the direction of the head teacher, Claire Graham,
and the staff of the school. The recent School Curriculum evening highlighted the
implementaticn of the school development plan in particular fccusing on issues that
will develop the learning and skills of all pupils-

Since September

There has also been a focus on irnproving communicatio* with parents and carers as
part of this Deveiapment Plan. The aim has bee* and co*tinues to be ta get parents
and carers fftare engaged with consuitation anei the daiiy irte cf the school. Again. at
the recent curriculum eveniag the scit*ci reacherj out to pcreilts a*d carers tc
ucir.:nteer smaii arnsur:is of tinre io engaging witir sch+oi astivities. Sirrilar issues
i"lave exercised the thcugirts sf- rnembers sf the Parent Cs**cil thrcugi:*ut the iast
year. i-{ew t* increase ellgagernent cf parents anci carers in Parent esuncil aciivities
*ev*nd the sm*ii grcilp cf peaple c*rrentiy invci';eci is a ci'raiienge. '*Je i'siii iaok rs
vart' ailr r*eetiftg tirnes arici aisc, in ccmbi*atiail *,itit the PTA. h*ve a preseilce ar
ciher scheduteei sch*c! *y€tlEs such as pere*is' eveni*gs where we c3;t expiain rhe

r*ie

..qJe

ptav and *ur" invoivemeni ltrithitt the sciros*-

ea*ri;'ruing ;* t*e same vei* ihe Fare;tt c*u*cii *&ve cver ine Vsar i'avie'oved their
:cilviries in iine ..,+irh a seni a :eitlreguiatec t-teaitn Cnecx guiae foi" Pai'eni Ccunciis
prc*uce* *1'rhe Scorii=i? Fererit Teaci:er {cuitcii iSFfCi. Ti"rrs ain':s tc identii'r hcx
erectiuei...u' grcuUs ar€ run. A ii€,r' ciirccnie cf inis i"eview ailfiic3res tnat ;he ii;':es c;
cam;rtu;-,ic=iic.: seirvet* ;he fC a*i the Pare*t Fcrxm ;"leed sdd;'essiiig. Tne scha*i
**s r=ie*n iiie i*iriariv* i:*re i* ir":r:iting pa:'efits =nd c;rer= to s*bscri*e is ine sch*ai
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